Drilling is a hole making process on machine components at the time of assembly work, which were identify everywhere. In precise applications quality and accuracy play wide role. Now a day's industries are suffered by cost incurred during deburring, especially in precise assemblies such as aerospace/aircraft body structures, marine works and automobile industries. Burrs produced during drilling causes dimensional errors, jamming of parts and misalignment. Therefore, deburring operation after drilling is often required. Now, reducing burr size is a burning topic. In this study experiments are conducted by choosing various input parameters selected from previous researchers. Effect of alteration of drill geometry on thrust force and burr size of drilled hole investigated as per taguchi design of experiments and found optimum combination of most significant input parameters from ANOVA to get optimum reduction in burr size by design expert software. Drill thrust influences more on burr size, clearance angle of drill bit causes variation in thrust, burr height observed in this study. Compare these output results with neural network software @easy NN plus. Finally, concluded that increasing the number of nodes increases the computational cost and decreases the error in nueral network. Good agreement was shown between the predictive model results and the experimental responses.
INTRODUCTION
Drilling operations usually produce burrs on both the entrance and the exit surfaces of the work piece. It forms as a result of plastic deformation, which depends in large measure on the ductility of the material. Drilling burrs are the main handicap to reach the automation of assembly processes because of the necessity of deburring operations. Burrs are a source of dimensional errors, jamming and misalignment. They may cause short circuits in electrical parts, reduce the fatigue life of components or act as a crack initiation point [1, 2] . For these reasons, the reduction of quality in drilling processes is a critical problem for the aeronautics and aerospace industries. Small burrs are allowed, but they have to be below a certain height. Therefore, deburring operation after drilling is often required. In aeronautics assembly, components to be joined are drilled in stacks (multilayers). Once the holes are made, components have to be separated in order to deburr and remove remaining lubricant or chips. This means an additional work which can reach 30% of the total machining costs in precision operations [2] . Most of these problems are related to exit burrs because they are much larger than that in the drill entrance. Hence, most research on this topic is often focused on development of strategies to minimize exit burrs.
Neural Network
An Artificial Neural Network (ANN) is "an information processing paradigm, such as the brain, process information. The key element of this paradigm is the structure of the information processing system. It is composed of a large number of highly interconnected processing elements called neurons working in unison to solve specific problems. ANNs can be used to identify patterns and trends from complex or vague data that are very complicated to recognize by human being or other computer techniques. The ANN has to be trained using a learning process. The trained network can then be used to gain insight into new situation and to answer "what if" questions. Because of their immense ability to identify patterns or trends in data they have been greatly used in many applications including forecasting, industrial process control, customer research, data validation, and risk management etc. There are various types of neural network available like feed forward neural network with single and multi perceptron, Adaline, radial basis function and Kohenen self organizing map. Among them the feed forward networks are the most simple and are used in prediction by training input data to obtain the desired output. The basic architecture of feed forward networks with multi layer perceptron is as shown in Figure. The first layer is called the input layer, and the last layer is the output layer. The intermediate layer is called hidden layer and it can be more than one. The information is fed forward from the input layer to output layer through the hidden layers in a simple feed forward neural network model. Whereas, in the back propagation neural networks the output value is compared to the desired value and the difference is back propagated through the network. The back propagation algorithm adjusts the weights of the neural network such that the output of the network matches the desired output. This cycle is repeated until the desired value is obtained with minimum root mean square error and is basically called training the neural network. [3] .
Burr formation
A burr is a body created on a workpiece surface during the manufacturing of a workpiece, which extends over the intended and actual workpiece surface and has a slight volume in comparison with the workpiece, undesired, but to some extent, unavoidable. The presence of burrs on the edges of parts after machining, which may bring about a number of problems and makes deburring a necessary part of the production process.
Burr removal is a non-value added process and might represent as much as 30 percent of the cost of finished parts (shown fig.1 ) [4] . As deburring is non-productive and costly finishing process, it should be minimized or avoided. Any material leading to limited burr formation is therefore advantageous. Recent studies and literature have pointed out tremendous issues related to burr formation and deburring operations, including:
➢ Small finger injuries for assembly workers ➢ Source of debris (bits of burrs) during operation, thereby reducing the life time of the machined part ➢ Changing parts resistance and reduction of tool life and efficiency ➢ Presentation of hazard in handling of machined parts, which can interface with subsequent assembly operations; ➢ Burrs are adhered to the work part may become loose during operation, and consequently cause difficulties and damage Figure 1 . Investment in deburring systems in manufacturing as a function of part complexity [4] 2 Background Literature A lot of research has been conducted using neural networks in the field of machining. But very few studies have used neural networks to predict the burr height. The review of past studies carried out in drilling using neural networks is described below: Sudhakaran [5] proposed a neural network model to identify the effect of drill geometry specifically lip height and point angle on burr height in drilling of aluminum 2024-T3. Feed, lip height and point angle were inputs to the model with output being burr height. The best architecture was 4-6-4 and showed good consensus with the experimental result. It was noted that burr height increases with the increase in lip height irrespective of any point angle. Sokolowski [6] proposed a neural network model to predict the burr height by considering the effect of cutting velocity, feed, depth of cut, work piece material and exit angle on burr formation. A feed forward back propagation neural network was used with a structure of 5-10-3. The output was classified into three types of burr namely small medium and large based on the height of the burr. The developed model successfully predicted the burr height in face milling. It was also evident that neural network could act as a universal tool to model burr formation and also would be very important from practical application standpoint because of their relative use of small data sets. Hambli [7] developed a neural network model to predict burr height in blanking process. The input to the feed forward neural network model was tool die clearance and punch-die clearance and wear state of the tool and the corresponding output was burr height. The model showed good agreement with the experimental results with an error of less than 0.1% for any point. Karri [8] predicted thrust and torque in drilling operations using neural networks. Eight inputs were considered and the result showed an average percentage deviation of less than 2% at the testing stage. Both thrust and torque were predicted to targeted accuracy with the help of neural networks, which was very difficult to achieve using conventional mechanics of cutting approach for prediction of thrust and torque. Sanjay and Jyothi [9] proposed a back propagation neural network model to predict surface roughness in drilling. Drill diameter, feed, speed and machine time were used as input to ANN model. Further neural network model was more consistent for different combinations of speed and feed compared to mathematical model developed to predict surface roughness. Singh et.al [10] developed a neural network model to predict flank wear. Various process parameters like speed, feed, thrust force, torque force, and drill diameter were considered as inputs and corresponding maximum flank wear was measured. The network parameters such as momentum coefficient, number of hidden layers and learning coefficient were determined on trail and error. The best network architecture was considered to be 5-4-1 depending upon the mean square error. Out of 49 data values 34 were used for training the network and 15 were used for testing. The output showed good agreement with the experimental results. Therefore neural network was considered as an important tool for prediction of drill wear. Dini [11] developed a neural networks model to predict delamination in drilling of glass fiber reinforced plastic (GFRP). The delamination was measured at both entry and exit side of the tool. Peel-up and push-out damage were measured at entry and exit side respectively as a function of feed rate, tool size and cutting forces. Two types of neural network model were developed to analyze and predict the delamination. Using the first network delamination was categorized into 4 groups namely no damage, low, medium and high damage, while the second network was used to predict the damage. The developed model showed very good agreement with the experimental results. Mahfouz [12] proposed a neural network model to monitor tool wear. Vibrations and acoustic emissions were measured for 0.5 diameter HSS twist drills. Based on the experimental results wear was classified into four types of categories. The wears were classified as chisel wear, rake crater, edge fracture, and corner wear. This information was fed into the neural network. The network correctly identified the chisel and corner wear up to 80% accuracy and edge and crater wear to around 70% accuracy. Chao and Hwang [13] , proposed a neural network model for the prediction of cutting tool life. Experiments were conducted to collect tool life data on lathe for turning operation. Each experiment is performed until a flank wear reaches a maximum of 0.7mm.the tool life is obtained by summing up the total cutting time. The results of this experiment were used in the development of a neural network model. The results were then compared against backward stepwise regression model and the artificial neural network model made the most accurate prediction. Karri et.al [14] , proposed a three layer neural network model to determine the internal surface roughness in drilling. Three types of neural network model were developed and the one which had lowest RMS error was selected for prediction. The input to the model was frequency, speed, thrust, feed, tool type, diameter and torque. The experiments were tested for 15 different conditions and out of which 12 exhibited an error of less than ± 0.7µm showing considerable prediction capability.
MOTIVATION OF THE PRESENT WORK 3.1 Methodology
The orthogonal array forms the basis for the experimental analysis in the Taguchi method. The selection of orthogonal array is concerned with the total degree of freedom of process parameters. Total degree of freedom (DOF) associated with five parameters is equal to 10 (5X2).The degree of freedom for the orthogonal array should be greater than or at least equal to that of the process parameters. There by, a L27 orthogonal array having degree of freedom equal to (27-1) 26 has been considered, which is used to optimize the drilling parameters for burr size, thrust force, surface roughness and roundness error using S/N ratio and ANOVA for machining of Al 2014 alloy. By taguchi techniques, industries are able to greatly reduce product development cycle time for design and production, therefore reducing costs and increasing profit. Also neural network (NN) technique has been applied to compare the predicted values with the experimental values and compared the error between experimental values. Finally, confirmation test have been carried out to compare the predicted values with the experimental values confirm its effectiveness in the analysis of measured responses. In this study, the experiments were carried out on a Radial drilling machine (Make: Siddapura Machine Tools, Gujarat, INDIA) to perform different size of holes on Al 2014 alloy work piece ( 300x50x10mm) by alter the point and clearance angles on standard HSS twist drill bits and maintain constant helix angle of 30 degrees. (shown in fig.2 ). Furthermore speed (rpm), feed rate (mm/rev) and drill diameter (mm) are varied.
From previous works and on the basis of taguchi design of experiments levels and input factors settled (depicted in table.1) and up on that L27 orthogonal array choosen to conduct experimentation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Experimental results
From main effects plot of S/N ratio ( shown in fig.2a ) for, the optimum parameters combination of all responses are A2B3C5D4E1 corresponding to the largest values of S/N ratio for all control parameters. From table 3, it is observed that clearance angle has more influence out of all parameters, feed rate has moderate influence and cutting speed has less influence on all multi responses. For confirmation of significance of input parameters, Analysis of variance (ANOVA) conducted and found that speed, feed are most influential factors for burr size and clearance angle influences more apart from above. The effects of input parameters verses output responses graphs are drawn (shown in fig.a,b and c) and analyzed the individual main effects plots of input factors that is the effect of input factors in an order of A2B3C1D1E3 for burr height, A2B3C2D2E1 for burr thickness and A1B3C3D3E3 for thrust force. Finally, higher the feed rate i.e 26 mm/min is common factor to affect all responses, clearance angle 8 degrees also affects more for thrust and burr height. 
Neural net work results
Neural network systems are that physical cellular systems which acquire store and utilize experimental information. Powerful learning algorithm and selforganizing rule allow NN to self adapt as per the requirements in continually varying environment (adaptability property). The NN architecture is a multilayer, feed forward back propagation architecture. Multilayer perception (MLP) has an input layer, output layer and hidden layer. Input vector is incident on input layer and then to hidden layer and subsequently to final layer/output layer via weighted connections. A neural network is a machine that is designed to model the way in which the brain performs a particular task or function of interest. To achieve good performance, they employ a massive interconnection of machine can be defined as a neural network is a massively parallel distributed processor made up of simple processing units, which has a natural propensity for storing experimental knowledge and making it available for use. 
CONCLUSIONS
The machining characteristics of Al2014 alloy have been studied. The primary machining characteristics such as drill thrust, burr size, surface quality and circularity deviation were studied. The results obtained from the experiments as follows.
➢ From S/N Ratio response graph, the combination of parameters having the values of A2B3C5D4E1 obtained for input parameters in an order.
➢ From S/N Ratio response table, clearance angle is most influence factor on burr size, during drilling of Al2014 alloy.
➢ From the results of ANOVA for feed rate is more significant factor for almost all responses.
➢ From results of NN, it is concluded that experiment No15 obtained relatively more error than remaining. The deviation between experimental values and prediction values are found in the range of 3 to 4%. Finally, concluded that increasing the number of nodes increases the computational cost and decreases the error. Good agreement was shown between the predictive model results and the experimental measurements.
